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OCt0b3r, 1900

H. P. Koot ani J. Hooge
Forest Insect ani Disease Survey

This report provides a brief summary of major forest pest coDiitions in
the Kamloops Forest Region up to early Bepteml:x3r, 1900. A more deta1lai. report
including SOIIe forecasts for 1991 will be available later in the year.

The axea. of ma.ture loogepole pine recently k1lle1. by mountain pine met1e
d.ecJ.inai by more than half to 5750 ha; h~r, the number of infestations,
mostly in the Okanagan T&\, increase1. to 2700 from 1465. The overall decline in
area was due to the raiuction in num1:er ani size of larger infestations. New
shoots on mostly immature trees were lightly ani moderately defoliated by pine
~ sbeatbm1ner in more than 110 separate areas totaling 161 500 ha, up from
143 (XX) ha in 1989, am. for the fifth consecutive year, mostly in the north
Qkanagan ani near Shuswap ani M.ams lakes. D3foliation of pines was also common
over about l(xx) ha in m:l.:xe:l stams where IXmglas-fir was defoliated by TNestern
spruce budworm.

Defoliation of IXmglas-fir by western S}R"UCe hlldworm increased slightly
to more than 440 separate patches totaling 161 500 ha, up from 143 (XX) ha,
mostly in the Clkan.agan T&\. The areas of expansion, which followai a decline in
1989, were in the north Okanagan in the Westside Road area, near Coldstream, ani
arOUIrl Salmon Arm. Iblglas-fir tussock. lOOth populations increased in the
Thompson ani Oltanagan valleys for the third consecutive year but defoliation was
limited to single IXmglas-fir ani ornamental spruce in urbm areas of Kamloops,
Vernon, KelO'WDa ani Penticton. The number of larvae increased in forested areas
near Hedley, Naramata. ani Cherry Creek. ani were reportai. near Kerexreos,
Peacb.lani, Glenrosa am. Westbmk., but there was no visible defoliation. The
number of mature Douglas-fir killed by DJuglas-fir ooet1e d.ecJ.inai slightly to
about 295 groups of 6-20 trees at widely scatterai locations, mostly from Cache
Creek to Clearwater.

The area of mature spruce k1lled by spruce ooet1e increased slightly to
about 1100 ha in about 30 pockets includ.1ng a new infestation in the M.ams River
drainage. An additional 200 ha containing previously killed trees was mapped in
the Tulameen R1ver dra:lnage. Recent spruce bl~own in the Region will increase
the potential for beetle attack.
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